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DEALERS IN

ALWAYS ILtW.

iNatcbra Democrat.
In view of the tact that there are to

mauy well-to-d- aud luduilrou
at the Northwest who are

uow looking with w Uful eyea toward
the Southern Blatee a the great Mecca
of the United Stales, the plase whore
they eau make an easier living and
lay up more of the world's goods than
I possible iu tho arid, bleak and gen-

erally nudeslrable sections In which
they are uow located, loads us lo re-

gret somewhat that Mississippi did
not lake stop to be represented by an

mm

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Yazaa and Mhsiflslppl Valley R- - R.

Tnuns arrive and pass Ureenvllle as
follow as
No. 7.1, from Percy.... arrives It: a in
" 17ti. for l.elnuu leaves 11:25 am

VU, North leave 1(1:53 a m
- 11. Soutl 8:20 pin
:' mil, from I.eland.. .arrive 11:40 p in
' 172, for Huntington, leaves l:20pm

" 171, Irom arrive l;;)U p m
" 171, for Percy leaves 4.40 pm
" llHi, Lelaiid 1U:;I0 p ui
" 105, from ' 12:50 p in

Freight train, North, leaves 11:05 a m
" South, " 3:20 pm

Connections mane at Memphis with
all lines for tho North and Knst and
West; at New Orleans for the Gull
coa.it resorts and Southern Texas and
California.

Through tickets to all points now
on sale at the i". M. V. It. R. de-
pot olllce ; baggage checked through.

AND

res of Colonel Y. K .Nugent lu liiren-vill- e

were Mirprlxed and shocked to
hear of lilt (lea'h, which occurred at
his home lu Jackson, on Monday
morning, the 1 8th. The Illness which
preceded bis death was short, and irii
not considered serious until Sunday
evening, when ho became auddeuly
worse and Mink rapidly until the mid.

Col. Nugeul was completely i.Lali-tie- d

with the earlier life o( this coun-
ty, haviug made II his homo from
about the year 1850 until the end of
the war. lie married hero tho daugh-
ter ef the Into A. K. Smith, a lending
lawyer of Greenville, this lady be-

coming the moiher of Mrs. Itoborl
Souiorvllle. After the war Colonel
Nugcut, who served with distinction
throughout the struggle, returned to
Greenville and entered the practice ot
law with Hon. Win. G: Yergtr. In
1872 be removed to Jackson and en- -

irSurtTtiTe'EeViTixpectetl.

A Hungarian tramp named Palttka
has bcou arrested at Eaton, Georgia,

who has confessed Jto being a par-

ty to the atrocious and uihuniau
crime which sent more than twenty

luuoceut people down to death at

Cahaba bridge. The one sole object
of that brutal murder was robbery,
tbe uorpees and dying passenger hav-

ing beeu (tripped of tbeir valuable
before help arrived by the humau
beast who planned tbe mouitrous
crime. It was almost luiposilble to
guess where lo look for tbe perpetra-
tor of an action so out of humau na-

ture. It was not a crlmo of clvllUa
tiou; not sueb a crime a negree
would be likely to commit. Tbe de-

tective would rathor have judged it,
as in I'o' fearful dory of tbe Murd-

ers in the line Morguo, to be the act

of lorne crealuro not in tho human
form, ami actuated by lower instincts.

elaborate display of her agricultural
and otber reaourocs at the cantenulal

erf"
exposition that Is lo be held at Nash

TDK mlK.
Tho terrible ravages of the bubonic

plague In lloinbay are carrylug cou.

siernntlon lo nil Kurope. An luter-untion-

tAuitary congress will be

called, and measure! lakeu to preveut

tee spread of tlio pestilence, which Is

alumni certain to follow thn euuual
(fathering of pilgrim Irom ill paria
of tlio Moslem world at Mecca. In
I it a in, an lu China. Hie (l!ae bat
umilo Utile or no progress among the
Kuropcau population, being especial-l- y

a plaguo of Ibo poor ami underfed,
and liuding Ita homo In tlio crowded
and IllUiy by waya of groat cilia.
Tlio European rosldouts of the nlliea

of India and Chlua are almost with

vllle, Teuu., during the current year.
II I net oaly possible, but extremely

In thoir Now Stablos on Washington Ave., opposite Hanway & Zcprobable almost a certainly, lu fact
that very many or tin clais or people Wo will be pleaded to meet our many friends, and respectfullywill visit Nashville during the sum patronage. Ml,f or information as to rates, routes xc

write or apply to
W. T. Strokr, Act.

mer for the purpose of gaining au iu
sight luto tbe advantages tbe various W. W. STONE. A. CA."John fcorr, Dly. I'ass. Agt..

Memol.ls. Ten".tared into a partnership with Mr.Southern States oner to Intending Im
Thos. A. McWillio, which associationmigrant, aud those Slate that make W. A. Kii.lond, A. G. P. Agt, Nw Orlrans.

A. 11. IIanuo U. P. Ant. ChiOUSO OTflCVIicontinued until Ills death Aftor histbe moat attractive, comprobousive aud
alluring display, will be tho ones tbttt removal lo Jacksou Col. Nugent was CAilOlfVicksburs and Greenville Packet Co
will not only receive the most atten man led lo Mist Webb, of Alabama, 0 I UI1L CIwho survives him with live children CARRYING U. 8. MAIL.Hon, but likewise tho bulk ot tbe set-

tler who are determined to find homes In Colouel Nugent Ibe state loses oue
of her most prominent and laleuledfor themselves iu tbe cotteu bell. In steamer Aiiniei.nurie leaves jpavj.

Greenville every Tuesday and ft1" f
Friday at 5 n. m. Leavesorder that they may escape the ell- moil a lawyer whoso fame was uot
Vicksburg every Monday and Thursdaymatlc rgora aud other hardships Ibat

environ them iu their Western and
limited by state bouudarlcs, but was
known throughout the south, aud a
cili."U who reflected houor upon the
commonwealth iu which be lived. Ho

Northwestern homes. Our fett ate
ni i p, m.

Steamer Ruth leaves Green- - i JESrJi
villn every Thursday and Sun-itFri- 'ft
day at 5 p. m. Leaves Vicksburg every
Wednesday and Saturday at 1 o. in.

It Is true, has very little money lo
spend In matter of publio display, bul was equally u for his de

It toeiiia appropriate that it abould
prove to bo the work of a Hungarian
tramp. It la a relief to have tho bur-

den of ucb a crime removed from the
raco to which we belong, or that with
which we are constrained to be

brought into daily contact.
A short time ago an article in the

Timks, dealiug with tbe annual tramp
pest which floods the south lu winter
and urgiugstriugout methods lu deal-

ing with this class of malefactors, was

adversely criticised by a contemporary
paper, which recommended charity
and leniency for the tramps, and re

Real Estate A.gents,
For the Sh'e or Ltusing of

PLANTATIONS OK (J1TY PROPER
Payment of Taxes, Rent Collections,

Genera! Supervision for Non-Residen- ts,

GREENVILLE, - MIS

out exception wclMo.do, ami perioue
who understand mid practice hygienic
laws. Hence their escape. It cauuot
be that more difference of race would
grunt immunity from the plague. If
it is ever trausplauted to the thickly
peopled cities of Kurope, where
proper conditions of squalor and
WMit exist, It will probably flourish
there as It does in Bombay. Nature
is remorseless, nud the plague, while
terrible to the lmagiuntiou, may not
be an unmixed evil to the humau race,
even if It sweeps over the civilized
world. It is nature's care for tho
type 'it tho expense of tho Individual

wheu these displava ere likely lo be votion to the cause of religion, aud First-clas-s passenger and lreight acatleudod by substantial results, they his work In behalf of the Methodist
cauuot fail to nrove most justifiable for chursh has probably done more for
the investment of a limited amount of that denomination ihau that of any
the public fuuds.

commodations,
The right is reserved to pass any lami-

ng deemed unsafe by tho Captain com-
manding.

W hahkboat, Greenville, Miss,
Lynk Stakmni!,' Agent.

J.J. rOWEKri, Supt., Vlcksbure. Miss

other man lu Mississippi. Colonel
Of course, it it uow too late for Nugeut acquired a handsome lortuun,

anything lo be done iu this direction aud owned at his death au elegant
but It la only auother one of I ho mauy home lu Jackson, aud valuable plan-
opportunities that Mississippi bus neg tallou property iu tbe delta.

buked the ompbatio condemnation of Anchor Cine.
'"" a. Boats Dftss Greenville, two

Iscled to push herself forward in the HORSES AND MULES!The survival of the Attest is a doctrine For tSnle.race of progress aud prosperity We &HwnL each way. twice a week
the fratoruity by the Timks. We uow
call attention to tbe arreat of thia have beeu eullroly to slow la enter Sunday and Wednesday. Boats goingthat kuows no compassion or vari

tiou. Humankind would soon be-
600 acres of good uuimproved land, up me river connecting at Memoh s.prise of this character, aud it cannot

be gaiusald that we have beeu suffererscreature lu couurmatlou of those as same is well timbered, is situated ou
D

ID
Sparks liros., the well-kno- dealers In .Alulc

Horses, of Kansas City nud St. Louis, hare establ'i"--
peruianent depot for tine stock at Greenrille M

Boguo Phalla iu Washington County,sertions, aud ask what charity orcomo too numerous for it own good,
were it not for the instinct of war

thereby, lbere I net uow, so far as
Cairo and St, Louis with all railroads
ana steamboat lines diverging. Careful
attention to way and plantation busi-
ness. The right is reserved to pass any
landing deemed unsafe.

Mississippi, lu Sections 11 and 14 of
Township 16, Kaugo 6 West. Title

leniency should be tutted out in such
a case. Tho south want Immigrants.implanted by nature, and the visit

we know, any creditable book or even
pampblel that gives our Slate the
credit of possessing the latent resources warranted.lions of pestilence which oceassionally .excursion rates now on sale to MemIt urges the people of the north to ian7 i" WM. G. YEUGEU.she does offer, the advantages aud opweed out tlio weaker individuals of

niiuiciue.v win Keei consiantiy on nana a large
tion of nil grades of MULES and IlOKSEri, care
selected from the best Block farms of Missouri 1'
ers in search of Work Stock, and all who wish to
clitise Jlitles or Horses, either for farm use, sadd-
harness, will consult tlielrown Interest by callinec-
nt Olln's Stable and examine our stock bofore bu;
elsewhere. Our horses and nuilea are vimnt..i

come south to escape the rigor of portuuities that she cau place at the
disposal of tbe Immigrant, that could

phis, Cairo and St. Louis, with privilege
of returning by rail. Rooms engaged for
any boat or date. Further information
cheerfully furnished on application.

the race. The balance wf!l bo kept, Subscribing fur Metropolitan Papers.the uorthoru winter-- , but wheu they
be sent out to any part ot the countrycome simply lo loaf, to beg, to steal, The coming year will be crowdeJ

with blur news events and happenings,to thoso seeking Information of Mis-
whatever may be the efforts of men
to the contrary. If we abolish war

entirely, and devoto all our energies

j. J. iia l s, uenerat Agent,
Vicksburir. Miss.rob, aud murder, Ihe prison aud the

rock pile should meet them at the
the details or wlucli everyone inter L V N Hi STARLING. Agent. Greenvillesissippi. Perhaps our people will

some day awakeu to tho uecesslty ot ested in national and foreign all'airs
will want to read. The best Westernto the perfection of what we call civ frontiers. prompt action on their pari It tbey

as repreKonted, and our firm, having been long engaged In profperous busios'
Kansas City, St. Louis and the South, is well known for its reliable K,..methods and character. We are confident that w.e can give sati8fact'',n tnpatrons in Quality and price of stock sold, and that our busines rranaar--wit-which they may tavor us will be satisfactory to then in evVrw

SPARKS & McGJ-E-I

newspaper published is the Semi- -
lization, Ihe greater part of mankind desire to seture any of the benefits ol

U.YKKbKtt. '.BltOY P. hXltl )

YERGER & PERCY,Weekly Keutiolic, of St. Louis. It IsHOW DOGS ARE STUNTED.must tduuge lower and lower into only $1 a year, and for that amount ittbe tide of Immigration now setting
will sena two papers u ween to any adlu southward, but we fear tbe awakenMethods Emplojed 1b th HMifMtin )f ATTORNEYS Al LAW,proverty in direct proportion as wealth

and luxury Increases. Nature take dress lor one year.Toy Terrier. log will be so long deferred that wa
will uot get all tho benefits to which rue ttemiouc aativ is su a year, adThere is an era of tiny dogs in Eng for six months, or $1.50 for three OLIN'S STABLE, Greenville, Miss.no uoto of Justice In adjusting hor bal- we are entitled by reasou of tbe fer nionntns.lish soclrty. Tho more diminutive a

parcel of enjiine fleh thavt you cam posance. Her plague strikes down with tility of our soil, tbe geniality of our

- Greenville, Miss.

ATTOItNEY A.T LAW,
Odice iu Wilcziuski Block.

1 own the only Abstract of Title tn

climate, aud the immense amouut ofsess the more are you a swell, (ay theout regard to Individual merit. The
cud sought is obtained the thinning

STATEMENT
Showing th condition of theToledo Blade. But alas! Ilow many latent resource that aro liod up In

fr mi nine readers who delight In the the bosom of Molbor Nature, no gen ters Cotton M and Uine Asso

CiltEUNVlI LK, MISS.
out of a too numerous population eral atlcmpt lo develop which hasminiature dogiriea know that they are the lands of Washington county and theMercians aiiFMtersBai,' 4 City of Greenville.an artificial product? as yet beeu moro thau most feebly

There is in London an establishment made.
Even it poverty could bo dono away
with, other peslllflucos, brought about
by luxury instead of want and fi I lb, devoted entirely tn the stunting of the W. It. TltlOGr-- ,

of th7ih District,Greenville, Miss., on Dec. 17, 1896. JAS. K. N1SOUS, I'rcs't.
(i. B. ALEXANDEIi,

A. BLUM,
Genoral Manager.

.IAS. ROBERTSHAW,!
HENIIV CltllTENUEN, SecrHtrj

am lmols. The proprietor la an
of fighting dogs, but he now finds

FAI TS TO BK COXHIDEBRD.

Atlanta Jeurual.l
Attorney and Counselor at Lawby direction of Chapter 14 of Anno

irore profit In rearing tbe lllliputlan

would achieve the same end. It is

the duty ot Uuitod Europe to do all

it can to s'.ay Iko progress of the
destroyer, but If a world wide pesli- -

One 01 tbe most Interesting speeches GHEENVILLK, MISS,
Will practice in iho State aud Fed

canines, for which he haa a wide repu
laiea ioao or i.

RESOURCES.at the Jackson banquet of the souudtation. He does not claim to be the The Planters Oil Milleral Courts of Mississippi,money Democrats iu Chicago was thai Loans aud discounts on peroriginator of the proeeaa, for he eayIjucc is upon us it comes not entirely of Mr. Hamlin, aMittant secretary ofthat all dojr men Know of the dwarf sonal endorsement, real
estate or collateral securiwithout bcuetit to tho human race, D. C. MONTGOMERY; M, D.tbe treasury.ing powers of aloohol, but he asserta

Oue of the point msdo by Mr. Ha tu ties, - - . $143,157 06that he is the only man In London to
rn wa that ''the present admiuislra Overdrafts secured, 8,374 63adopt the principle systematically,

PHYSICIAN AND oUKGEON,
GKKKSvaL1!) Miss.

Ollioe over a k vin, f.n .

Probably there hRs never been an
eveut in history which was so produc tion In iisuiug bonds lo protect the Demand loaus, - . 90,848 45Hi method 1 as follows: The pup

destined to be stunted is taken from lta gold reserve has iu effect but Sundry Bonds aud Stock, 20,499 78tive of lying as the Cuban war and

Highest Market Price Paid for Cotton See

Patronage soliciud. settlements made and satif fat Hon guarsnttt.

Save your corn and buy Cotton Seed Meal to fe
your stock. It is cheaper and more nutritous.

jv .
Store.Banking House - 10,027 25mother when a few hour old and when

it begins to whine for sustenance It Is
those bond which (be last admluit
tration unwisely purchased and Otber real ostale, - . 8,871 15everything couuected with it. No

soouer does the newspaper man take
his pen in band to write on this sub

fed with a warm decoction of gin and Furniture and nxturos, . 8,080 70 D. J.DAVIS,
- DJt3NTIST,The fact thus slated is an importantwater. Deprived of milk. It takes to Sight exchauge aud cash on

tils readily. When it reaches a certain oue aud must be cousidered in any hand, - - . 88,844 67 GKlfifiN VILLE, - - MlbSject than he seems possessed with a
fair estimate of the reeord of the f'hinters are cordially invited to call and inspect our Mill building, ninchir

and convlences, and learn our plan of management and operation.OIBce nn-ta- lr In Phelps Bnlldln.
age alcohol in various forms constitutes
tbe animal's sole diet. The pups do notdelirium of mendacity. Not satisfied treasury department under the pres Total, SI318.698 49. , ,

ent admission.die nor da they develop. They soonwith iudiscriminale lying themselves
tli3v seem detormiued to force tbe UABILITIES !cease to grow at all. After a generation Wheu Mr. Cleveland went out of

Capital paid in, . $100,000 00or two of mating the rauoh-prize- d 11111- office on the 4th of Murcb, 1889, hso lium upon all who are in any way Howard T. Stewart, D. D. S.putian canine ia obtained. undividod fronts, - 18,907 41left a large surplus in the treasury.
connected with the affairs of the - (DaseSrSanboriSIndividual doposits subjectThis begau to dwindle after President Office over (ireenley's Store.liiid, Tbe most Incomprehensible of to check, - . 170.905 08 GaKKN ville, ... Miss.Harrison' administration got fairlyIt wont do to poke too much fuu al IheMcKIuley tariff I Time certificates of deposit, 8,696 00of all these newspaper romances is the Specinl utteiillon giventhe razor-bac- k bog that has (erred the under way aud

wa enacted. iia administered.Houiseonuis, . . 25,000 00 io iue correction or
Irregular Teeth.South ao well. He Is good for om- -reported controversy between Gener-

al Lee and Mr. Money. It Is resolv
Dividends unpaid - 191 00Iu spite of the vauishiug aurplustelng. Tbe Stuart, Iowa, New pro

that aamlmstraliou continued lo buy Importations- -pose to utilize bim, and say : "Coning itself, through tbe medium of tbe Dr. J. D. Smythe,Total, $313,698 49siderable talk U uow being had of lu bonds until lbere whs a deficit ii;
tead of a mrplu in the treasury.newspapers, to a mere trivial ex

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.I, V. Tbos. Iiose, Cashier of IheMer- -
briugiug into Iowa some of the South-
ern razor-bac- wind splitting bogs For the fiscal year 1889 there was a
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change of "you did" and "I did'nt,"
like a school children's quarrel. When Office over Brill's storo. corner ofchauts aud Planters Bank, of Greensurplus of $87,700,000. For tho nextfor breeding pujposes, with the ex ville, Mississippi, do hereby certify Washington Ave. and Poplar St.year the surplus was $106,400,000.pectation that their product will netever a dispatch appears it may confi that the foregoing is a true, full andThen the MclCluley law weui into efbe so likely to inccumb to diseasedently bo expected that tbe next one exact statoment of the assets and liafect aud the aunual aurplus rau down Henry T. Ireys,Just as tbey are nearly fitted for mark with a rush until iu Ihe fiscal yearet. There can be no doubt that Iowa bilities of said Bank on tho day and

date named therein, as shown by the vTCwill assert that tlicro is not one word
of truth In it. The controversy seems 1893 it wao only $2,800 000, aud lu COTTON FACTOR.bog breeders bave brought their tlock

dooks ot samo.up to a point where lbere I dancer ofto exist only iu Ihe newspapers them- -
last half of tbe year there was a de-
ficit instead of a surplus. Ollioe on Mala St, one door west of Poeloffire.W. Thos. Bosh, Cashier.Deiug too line. A little more wild,solves, but it is probable that Mr, Both seerelarlo of the treasury un GREKN VILLE. MISS.uacKwocas constitution might be an der President Harrisou ncrtlstciitlr Sworn to and subscribed before me,excellent thing now to consider in the 111Money finds fame and forlnue dearly

bought, even if bis letters are worth a mma Notary Puolie in and for the Coun-- Ipursued the pollsy of buying bondsfarther Improvement of tbe breeds. E. NKOUS, a. B. NAJICE,
President. Assistant Caabltr

i6&.:
ty of Washington, Mississippi, this,thousand dollars apiece. "to relieve tbe mouey markot" when-

ever there wa a fiuauclal stringency.
This may be a polut that ha been too
little considered heretofore in good the 12tb day of January, 1897.

W. D. ROBERTSHAW, and of theoreeaing." a a coniequeuc tbe $100,000,000
reserve was reduced to $20,000,000
when Presldeut Cleveland was inaug

Notary Public. FIRST NATIONAL BAN!
Chicago lately went systematically

and practically lo work to organize a There Is Nothing Bo Good.
Examined aud fouud correct."society." Some difficulties presented urated for bis present tarm. GBEENVr J,E, MISSISSIPPI.There is nothing lust as as Dr

W. D. Holder, Auditor.King' New Discovery for Consumn- - Ibe Harrison admiuislratiou pur IvnownQudi(ythemselves. Tho great question was HighestCapital, $108 Ofli). Surplus $20 000.This 15th day of January, 1897.chased $216,000,000 of bond, payingOn what thall claimants base their tlon, Coughs and Colds so demand it
and do not permit the dealer to sell you DI R EOT ORB)tor a large pari ot them with the sur.some substitute. He will not claim plus which the preceding admiuislra iOIIN HANWAV, H. r. KltlGER.

rl-- hl lo admission ? Wood and liue-ag- o

wouldn't do. Hardly any of the there is anything better, but in order to LIU.uon nail lert. This proceed Iul' andmane more profit he may claim anma.
Chicago ariNlocrals know the names tbe operatlou of the McKiuloy tariffVnn

i. yum an, h., W. MILLSAPS.
M JAYNK, H. O. WATSOM,

JAMES K. XEGU8.

Ve solicit tho accounts ot Tndivilii.
uiing eise io oe just a good.

Intellectuality?! want Dr.King's New Discovery because I mtro tne reasons for tho condiof their randfathnrs.
- " --.j "iu icunuio inn i nuua vtuigu uiniie upcess-ir- mo saie

AGENTS,

manufacture:
Sash,

TV

als, Corporatious and Business Firms
Tho doublo liability ol sh.rpiolinrofboudby Ibe present admiuislra

well, as yi Ibo millionaires, hadu't
had time lo cultivate it, aud the circle

We handle

These Goods
exclusively--

ecu iu mm gwvu ur uiuuey rniun-de- d.

For coughs, colds, consumption
and for all affections of throat, rliont nH tiou. of National Banks furnishes almnotwould bo entirely too narrow. So. Assistant Secretary Hamlin sialcdlungs there Is nothing so good as is
Dr. Kinc's New Discovery. TrUl tur aDsoiuto security to depositors.facta with which the country shonldaflcr due consideration, it was at last

bo familiar but tbey aro facts whichtle free at Kinlay's drugstore. Regular T 1 z J We Klve most careful attention to
J31.1IXCX&, the interests of our customers in alldecided that Ihe candidate for social are ignored by tho critics of ibo fiuau mattors iutrusted to usclal policy of the prcseut admini.tra Mouldings,distinction must, first and foremost,

have money, and plenty of it. There We are prepared to srivo liberalIt is said theallver neonle of Dnlnhl tiou.
ma , tiavo inaugurated a new fashionupon i here was a rush of utterly im- accommodation iu tho way of ioan to

custoinore whoso avoraira halamva The Baird'Smi Co.iu basket parties, to which the cirls DID YOU EVERpofsinlo people into tbe social clrc justify it.ia&o uaoiteis 01 goou ining covered

Brackets-stai- r

Work and Interior Finish,
FI.OORISW Attn t'EILIKu;

Write for prices.

try Electric Bitters as a nmrlv forand Chicago "socle! v" don't know Wo issue lime Certificates of n- -with white or yellow URDklus. accord J
posit bearing interest.ing to ineir political preferences. At

tho parly the men select baskets se
what io do. It Ims gone all to piece,
and tho ambitious would-b- i00 of the

jmui wuuuit-- r ii not, get a Dottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure ofall Female ( Jnmnlnlnts. WHOLESALE AND I! ETA I L (limfMoS if VlCliSliUltG, MISSen Ming to their preferences aud muWindy City have Klven up iu despair BRICK, COAL ANDc,iim8 a wonueriui oirect innuence inpay lor them according to tbe weight

not of (he baskets, but of tbeir own. giving strength and tone to the organs
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa Ii. VW. A. KVKKMAX.

President and Manager.Hi ml.lrot-- l ay that business is uot t", iruu luereupon uecorae tbe our--
-- i , .

. KAN SOS
Trcastr

B. T. RAN'il

tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or sre
W. A. C'ltOCCH,

Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

ABK BLUM.

WOOD FOR SALE.7
I am prepared to fill

uimi-- partners lor Ibo pvnlno nHrvnn. K .an uo . n ,.i.u .. i ..- . .... . .... nn, UAbliaum, UIKIHU'E, buyer lilts hi girl to the scale choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, J. D. 8M1TH, orBalnl-8niit- h Co.
ciecine uiners ia tna men lotnn vnnsua mose or the while cloth sret six

teen kisses lo the gold men's one.

fl. SOMMEB & SONS.

ffool Mm.

need. Health and Strength are guaran-
teed by its use. Large bottles onlv llftv

all orders forfirst class
Brick, Coal and Woodcents at Finlay's Drug Store. The Delta Grocery Co.Cwiigreesman Spencer, of Mississlnni

as In !; iu any other part of tbe coun-
try as in Hie South. This is a rather
remarkable Halcineul, and bear out

i to often made that tbe South
most genuinely prosperous sec-t'o- n

f.f liio I ii ion. Tlio contrast pre-edit-

between this uud other por-U'.-

of the country during the pact
1 nir or Ilvo years ha been noticeable.

V o Lave l.:nl fewer business failuio,
- ui--- l Hf;n t nuiotig laborer;

Dissolution Notice. at lowest prices.una imaeu a piunge into ibe oeeau
of fame by Introducing a bill lo buy

The firm ot Montgomery & Griffith.the island ot Cuba for $200,000,000.
. . 'W : - l t J. EDE. yilOl KSALE DEALERS INcomposed of W. H. Montgomery and

L. U Griffith, ha this day been dis
.uisms'ippi ougrcsMncn are to the
foro ihcso days. Tbe grand old state GKEENVILLE, MISS. Corner Harvey and Alexender Sts-is pressing aooie of ber western sisters olved by mutual consent. L. L. Grif-

fith will coutluue the business at the old
Scroll Turning and Tauks of all slr.os Orders left at Geo. F.Hard lu Ibe march of progress and tbe

rai tor celeOnly. laud, assume all the liabilities of uiado to onlcr on short uolice and
satisfacliou guaranteed.Montgomery & Griffith aud is alone

A rcher's will receiveprompt attention.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
N! (HI!. IIOI.ASNIX UIS AM) SALT

At CiikH Pricew.
Orders for goods not in their line filled at lowe

market prices.

Order by Telephone or Telecranbauthorized to collect outstanding Promptly Atleuded lo.
Governor Altgeld, the Felon's

Friend, ia about lo vatilth forever
from Ihe public eye. HI passing

ami li- distui bailee, socially, politi-
cally, or commercially, I ban thcNoitb.
Kail, or West. The South i not
l"miiiini, Im) ( Is safe.

liriug your Job VVoik to Ihe TiMKt.

Signed, W. H. Montgomery, Those Arlsto-Pl- ati

DaTJob Frinting of every description
neatly and promptly executed at this
office. Send ns your order.L. L. GHirrtTH.win De an occasion ol gloom and aad-n-

lu tbe Illinois penitentiary. Bell's are beauties. Go to look at
I hem.Greeuvllle, Ml,Jau'y. 11, is7. Subscribe for the Timbs. 0i ail Waalatsa . WarhM: Crstiiai R. D, sas 1. 4 M, V, M"""

r "i


